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The cost of democrat ic development —t he price t ag at t ached t o
building democrat ic inst it ut ions, elect oral processes, and even polit ical
part ies and civil-societ y organizat ions—is an issue t hat has received

scant at t ent ion. Yet a combinat ion of donors’ well-int ent ioned e ort s at
accelerat ing democrat izat ion and recipient s’ ambit ion t o adopt modern,
up-t o-dat e processes is driving up t he cost of formal democracy in many
part s of t he world wit hout necessarily deepening it s cont ent . Some of
t he pract ices t hat have become common during t he 1990s risk pricing
democracy out of t he reach of t he less-developed count ries (LDCs) or at
least making it dependent on donors’ cont inued subsidies.
There are st riking parallels wit h what happened in t he realm of
economic development . Donors are repeat ing mist akes made decades
earlier. Well-meaning economic development programs o en failed
because donors financed project s t hat LDCs could not a ord,
undermining in t he process t heir capacit y t o devise more suit able
solut ions. Such project s were not necessarily unneeded “whit e
elephant s,” nor were t hey necessarily poorly implement ed. On t he
cont rary, many supplied useful facilit ies such as rural schools or clinics. The
problem was simply t hat t he recipient s could not a ord t o support t he
ongoing cost s of t hese project s, even when t hey were originally provided
free of charge. They were, lit erally, gi s t he recipient s could not a ord.
[End Page 99] This led t o t he det eriorat ion, not only of t he donat ed
facilit ies, but also of preexist ing ones, as government s st ruggled t o
cope wit h syst ems t hat were overext ended in relat ion t o t heir financial
capacit y. The schools donors built in Tanzanian villages at no cost t o t he
government , for example, t urned int o albat rosses around t he neck of
t he Minist ry of Educat ion, which was responsible for running facilit ies for
which it had neit her t he personnel nor t he funds.
The same problems are emerging in t he area of democracy
promot ion. Aid agencies and nongovernment al organizat ions (NGOs)
from donor count ries are put t ing in place organizat ions, inst it ut ions, and
processes t hat poor count ries are unable t o finance on t heir own,
somet imes undermining more sust ainable alt ernat ives. Like t he donat ed
schools, many of t hese project s are useful—bet t er vot er-regist rat ion
syst ems or st ronger civil-societ y organizat ions are cert ainly relevant t o
t he development of democracy. Yet if t hey are unsust ainable wit hout

cont inued funding from out side donors, t hey make no last ing
cont ribut ion and indeed risk precipit at ing a crisis when aid inevit ably dries
up.
Our argument is not t hat LDCs do not need or cannot a ord
democracy, any more t han our comment s about development project s
should be int erpret ed as a claim t hat t hese count ries did not need
schools or roads. The argument is more limit ed and, we hope, more
cogent : Poor count ries need democracy, but t he democrat ic inst it ut ions
and processes t hey can a ord are limit ed, di erent from t hose in use in
t he est ablished indust rial democracies, and probably less t han ideal. In
t rying t o promot e democracy, donors need t o consider t he cost t o a
much great er ext ent t han t hey do now.
Unfort unat ely, many democrat izat ion programs ignore t he issues of
a ordabilit y and long-t erm sust ainabilit y. Inspired by t he sudden
democrat ic t ransit ions in some East ern European count ries, donors
approached democracy assist ance much in t he same way t hey had
init ially approached economic assist ance—as a heroic, short -t erm e ort
t o get count ries t hrough a sudden t akeo t o democracy. If out side help
could push a count ry over init ial hurdles and int o a democrat ic t ransit ion,
donors did not need t o worry about t he sust ainabilit y of t heir project s.
The import ant t hing was t o get t he init ial job done, and donors were
willing t o pay t he cost .
The idea t hat most (or even many) count ries would experience such a
t akeo has long since been abandoned. Even t he most sanguine
democracy promot ers now admit t hat successful elect ions are at best a
first , reversible st ep t hat must be followed by t he long, hard slog of
consolidat ion. Nevert heless, donors cont inue t o fund programs wit h
lit t le regard for t heir financial (or even polit ical) sust ainabilit y, while
recipient s make policy decisions wit h t he expect at ion t hat t he support
will last indefinit ely. Yet shrinking aid budget s and past experience [End
Page 100] wit h t he changing fashions t hat a ect foreign aid suggest
t hat it is ext remely unwise t o assume t hat democracy...
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